
A. LANDIS & SONS' ADVERTISEMENT.
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Complaint at the wretched con
t' i 4 it 1 il Cll. A " I

anion 01 tne roaas in mis ocaie is iTEMSOF I NTEREST GATHERED HERE SOWS"Like Magic," J
THE effect produced by Ayer's Cherry I

Onlds. fk.iichs. CronD. J
almost universal. In some sec AND THERE AND BRIEFLY NOTED.

Landlord Calvin's Experience In the
Kouth-H- is Breezy Ride with a Brgnt
Young: 'Coon" A great Bill or Fair
--Deeker and Rrleltner's Sneces at
Shooting on the Carolina Highlands.
Editor of the Herald: As 1

.1 1 4. i

tions they are almost impassable,
and as a consequence country What Is (Joint? on In all Sections of

I I0CCB8SOR TO THE NEWS OF OXFORD.

JOHN T. BRITT, - Editor and Proprietor.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE. '

On Tear (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50
HJix Months 75

and Sore Throat are, in most cases, impeople cannot haul their produce the Country, Personal and Other
wis an Called from our Exchanges
The State of California has ap

promised you belore leaving- - trusto market, and the merchants
ses, I write to inform you that Ihave plenty of spare time to saw DroDiiated $700,000 tor her exhibit r. n .. .

13?" Advertising rates reasonable and furnished
on application. wood, or to sit around the stoves, at he Grid's Fair.

ac iiocks, orm aro;
; una. in uooa snaoe ana iounaja.

mediately relieved
by the use of this
wonderful remedy.
It strengthens the
vocal organs, allays
irritation, and pre-

vents the inroads of
Consumption; in
every stage of that
dread disease,
Ayer's Cherry Pec--

W. are not reeponeible for the views of eorres- - wuxtnu pm aim fcpecum . ,. . T . J a .. YEARme '-- Bm( uuuew, uuu u iBcuer anu .anuy rjneitnerwhen the roads are ffoing-- to get qiNEWNEW1Granville County Alliance, at their meeting on SO that Somebody Can Venture to C a via., ws wieimeu uii me anilOUSiy awaiDing my arrival.'M&Mgt tut ttt town to sell something and buy coast of California, Saturday, and Two happier "boys ' were never YEARwelcome itPublic Ledger, of Oxford, is friendly to the
Alliance can-je- , and is outspoken in advocacy

f it InfprHSts. thp.rpfnr somethii toral relieves cough- -
" . 1 ! .1 r. a

Resolved, That we commend it as worthy the merchant's gTOOds remain UDOn his were saved. was that I received at their hands.
Two Illinois farmers left that Just think! for two weeks they had

.K lllg anil i 11 u u v; c a
refreshing rest.21 it &e:our members to rive it a liberal support. Shelves and the time IS jogging

on at lively peace regardless of Stat last week for anew location, been here in the pines, and then
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the weather and the condition of They are probably looking for a to have a Sussex boy drop in on
aja rviT v. oriii i,orfl tn State w ith niore than three farmers them. They arc both well, "atEDITORIAL NOTES. . bllU A 4UU4U A1U AAA 1 V-- I I

WHAT WE PROPOSE TO DO HEREAFTERThis is not a very at- -At last District Court JudVes of uav for them, if he has not already in lts Legislature. and sassy.
to a Northernthe TTnitod States nrp tn receive MnnA an. This is calculated to fifmpral RnfW annnnn him. tractive country

$5,000 a year. weigh several tons or more on self in favor of the free coinage of , u"ms ns out me
the boHvancv of soirits of the ilvr. TTnW RntW ha Wn "ys eii me mat a iew aays stay FORSenator Wilson, of Maryland, changes one's opinion. Thelfor-- d merchflnL it presents Up mnc.h misrenrpnt hA peo

died suddenly in Washington, D. I
ah..Vl-- 1.,1fitrftKnn nt fuA w LK,r.TC uQ,i 0 moatQoa e;iM Ple here cal1 U3 Yankees, not

0., on the 24th of heart disease. OiLTT 1 jlthat the merchant and the farmer It may strengthen confidence in
are mutually interested in having tie new clerical Senator from

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in my family for thirty years and have
always found it the best remedy for
croup, to which complaint my children
have been subject." Capt. U. Car ley,
Brooklyn, N. "i .

"From an experience of over thirty
years in the sale of proprietary medi-
cines, I feel justified in recommending
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. One of the
best recommendations of the Pectoral is
the enduring quality of Its popularity, it
being more salable iitiw than it was
twenty-riv- e years ago, i when its great
fiuccess was considered marvelous."
R. S. Drake, M. 1)., Beliot, Kans.

"My little sistor, four years of age,
was so ill from bronchitis that we had
almost given up hope of her recovery.
Our family physician, a skilful man and
of large experience, pronounced it use-
less to give her any more medicine ;

saying that he had done all it was pos-
sible to do, and we must prepare for the
worst. As a last resort, we determined
to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I can,
truly say, with the most happy results.
After taking a few doses she seemed to
breathe easier, and, wi-- .11 a week, was
out of danger. We cg united giving the
Pectoral until satisiied she was entirely
well. This has given me unbounded faith
in the preparation, and I recommend it
confidently to my customers." C. O.
JLepper, Druggist, Fort Wayne, Ind.

For Colds and Coughs, take

Northerners, When I arrived at
Bullocks I had to travel four miles
to reach the headquarters of the
bovs. I commensed looking

So far twenty-si- x States have
made appropriations for State ex good roads, and that both may

become seriously embarrassed for
South Dakota that he is not too
proud to confess that he was con-
verted. He used to be a howling
high tariff Republican.

hibits at the World's Fair, the total
amount aggregating $4,000,000. want of them. Star. around for a conveyance to carry

me through the deep mud to my
destination, and at last met aTIIK WOK EX OF THE confederTwo newspaper men engaged acy.

Mrs. Davis, in her '.'Memoirs ofii; a shooting affray in Columbus,
Ohio; one ot them was killed, a by-

stander was shot dead and several
other persons were wounded.

Jefierson Davis," pays a deserved
tribute to the women of the

1st. To offer to the public fifty thousand do-
llars worth of Dry Goods, Millinery, Ready-mad- e

Clothing:, Notions, Furniture, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Glass and Crockery ware, Carpets, &c,

Jjjx-btat- e Ireasurer Woodruff, little ten-year-o- ld darkey, who
of Arkansas, has paid Stale Trea- - contracted to take me to the place
surer Morrow and taken his re- - for two dollars. In a short time
ceiDt for $63,740.50, the full the little "dark" appeared with a
amount of the shortage shown to heavy farm wagon and a little old
exist in Woodruff s cash accounts, plug, about the size of a large

d dor. It was anFour onlymen were frescued
from the Jeanesville mine Mnn- - amusing trip. The little ''coon"

These women, says Mrs. Dais,
knitted like Penelope from day- -

AvGr'S GilBiTV pBCtOFfll
J

at such Prices tnat
"
wil1 satisfy you.

4-- J TXT 1 "1 1 n j 1 m m .

March 9th is the date fixed for
adjourment oi the Legislature.
That being so, a great many bills
will die on the calender. By this

light until dark. They did it not
as a pastime, but to clothe their
families and the soldiers. On one day night, of last week. They had was Dr.nc .ana entertamea PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer-- & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

the State will be the gainer.

- The world is not altogether
occasion Hon. W. C. Hives made
his appearance at the Davis mans
sion in such an elegant and per-
fectly fitting suit of gray that
sme of the young men suggested
that he had run I he blockade. Mr.

been imprisoned in the mine me on tne win with aescnptions
nineteen days and nineteen hour. f the PeoPle an country. When
Thirteen dead bodies were taken night was approaching, and we
from the mine. were about half-wa- y on our jour- -

ney, a part of the harness broke
President Ban Is of Guatemala, and we found ourselves stuck in

has mortgaged his DroDertv for a n.. i.-i-
.

I'f You Stlfiwiivale of tears to Senator Ingalls.
He has $300,000 quietly salted

iiu. we snan sen mis stocK cneaper than
ever goods were offered at in this place. We
shall endeavor to undersell everybody.

3rd. We shall sell no one. friend or foe, ex-
cept as follows: All accounts must be settled in
full on the first of every month. If an account
is made on the 30th or 31st it must be settled on
the first day of the next month.

down agiinst the time when his
I LiUfl-- J 111 1111. tfl H,4 1,111-- I I 1,1.14salary ceasds to count and th

Oeiiatorial ghost to walk.
--r - 1raves overneara me remark, and $2,200,000 and -- old hi crTee crons ' .

CONSUMPTION

BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

OQUOHorCOLD

Throat Affection
"Wasting cf Flash

we areoroudlv exclaimed that his wife r. fu k ,.fl.. saiu' vven, massa, x guess
admit tha?- ucai uuco vcais nir ai.DW.- - W the DOW.' ItuLnA.. SOUp,harl cprv ctirnh f 1. 1 ..j uw uaMi anu tias maue nis arrance- - l e e L .. little du- -uui a itjwminuies 1 ieit a

President Harrison contemplates
a trip to Califouia after the ad-

journment of Congress. It might
garments. She had the yarn spun ment to leave the country at a hinns

Or any Disease where, the Tliroat and Zungi
are Inflamed, Xnrfc of Strength or XTerv
Fower, you can be relieve and Cured byHere I was in a strane--

moment's notice. He has $20,000,- - CD

country, two miles from "Andy" KSk. jkt. ks000 deposited in the Bank of Eng- - an(j and with the horrible
be advisable tor him to postpone
it a couple of years, as in that
case he can stay longer and see

and dyed and even knitted covers
ing for the buttons. It look close
inspection to see that they were
knitted, as they appeared to be
very fine cloth. During the war

land. thought that I must walk and
more ot the beauties of the cli
mate.

Charley bwanngen, son of W. take the "coon as a guide. He
F. Swanngen, of Rock Hill, S. C, was equal to the emergency, how-ha- s

become totally blind in the ever, for in a few moments he had
past few days. He has been an taken the lines and had Jay-Ey- e -

excessive cigarette smoker, and See fast to the old cart again, and
Tbe statements, ot the over- - We Invite Spiff Attentionzealous organs about Cleveland's

withdrawal from the Presidential

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, while a victim
of rheumatism, confined to her
chair, found time with her daugh-
ters when they were not busy in
the hospitals, to kit 196 pairs of
pocks and gloves for Posey's
brigade. Mrs. Mary Arnold of
Coweta, Ga in 1863, made 1:028....1 r 1 .1 1

no other cause can be assigned crawling1 up along-sid-e of me, said:

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ash for Scott's Emu'rioa, and let no ece-- pl

an a tion. or solicitation induce yott to
accept a substitute.

Sold by all Bri&jglsta.

lor his terrible affliction. His "Now. mass. waVp. r.W aoi "race .are not only cut cut of the
evpsiP' ht, the doctors say, will and springing astraddle of the ano
never be restored.

whole cloth, but it is probable
that some uteasil akin to Wash--ington'- a

hatchet lias been used to
imal started on toward headquar-
ters. As I sat in the cart alone, SCOTT A BOWKE.ChfrmHtt. M.Y,

varus 01 ciocn, Desiaes Knitting 'Tis a matter yet of wonder
How is metaphoric thundercut them. gratis socks and gloves for the OlfljMwith the boy on the donkey's

back, 1 thought to myself what asoldiers. The letter never written promptlyIt is said lhat Senator Stanford
is grieved because the Senate

picture it would make for Puck,come;I here were thousands of just Following ArticlesThat while Elenry never wrotesuch noble Confederate women. ALLSKIN BLOODcommittee reported against his!
and how the Lafayette boys would
laugh if they could see me at that
time traveling" along the high

Without them it would have beenland bill. But this need not pre it
And while David never gote itimpossible for the South to main- -

ways of the South.vent him irom opening a bank and
lending his money at t wo per cent. tain her long struggle against un- - The'blamed epistle got there just

equal odds. Their children consti Just after dark we reached our
Which have advanced at least 20 per cent, but

which we shall offer at a
to the farmers m whom he take3
such a deep interest.

DISEASES.
The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each Jrear the sys-

tem needs purging of the impuri-
ties whieh clog the blood. From
childhood to old age. no remedy
meets all cases with the same cer-
tainty of good results' as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.

tute what is sometimes called the
new South, and if there 19 any

destination, and as we drove up
we were received with open hands

the same.
Oil City Blizzard.

It is said that one of Mr. Harri-
son's reasons for appointing Gov,virtue in heredity there is nothing by tre Newtonians, who stood inHas Henry Watterson felt in

his inside pocket for that missing SSMALL ADVANCE ON COST!Foster Secretary of the Treasury
toogreat to expect ot them in the
line of unselfish sacrifice, toil and

the center of the group of ten chil-
dren. I found the boys in goodwas that he wanted to havepatriotism. spirits, and enjoying themselves

letter? It is on record that men
as great as he is have been given
letters to post, by their wives, and
have forgetten all about them

sharp politician near him to keep
an eye on Mr. Blaine, who he They have been having lots ofFARMERS' ALLIANCES SEEHIK6 A

REMEDY FOR LOW PRICES. sport shooting and we are enter

W. C. McGauhey, Webb Citk, Ark., writes.
B. B. B. has done me more glad and for less

money than any other blood puffier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of my life to it."

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Augfj9t 10, 1888,
writes : " I depend on 5. B. B. fog the preservation
of my health. I have had it i: my family no
nearly two years, and in all that t; ne have not had
to have a doctor."

thinks is coming somewhat too
tained in a royal manner. Theuntil they were to throwgoing The following resolutions pass- - prominently to the front as a
gentleman with whom we are" ulc lit.uii v tu uy uuo oi me Alliance ASSOCia- - danrfirnns r.orrmpHrnr fnr ih

bag- -rag stopping, is a genial, whole-soule- d tW Write for illustrated "Bo
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

of Wonders,"
ient free.tions in JNorth Carolina explains Presidential nomination, for which

man, he weighs about 260 pounds,ltse11' Harrison hankers.President L. L. Polk, of the Na
and has a pretty little wife whoVV hereas, the new crops of totional Alliance, spoke at Wades Congressman elect Jerry Simpbacco is distressingly low in price

Sensrtl and HSPrODS DETITTitvson, of Kansas, representing the

$10,000 worth of Ready-mad- e Underwear,
Shirts; Shoes, Hosiery, etc.

$10,000 worth of Ready-mad- e Clothing'.
A very and unusually large stock of Glass-

ware, Crockery, Tea and Dinner Sets, Tinware,
etc.

Will close out a very large stock of Furniture,
r 4f rJ r4 a. TD J T a v4.

Weakness of Bodur anil irinjand the great quantity produced
looks after the table in a most
satisfactory manner. They only
have ten children, and all they

S. ..r i.i'KU

boro, his old home, last week, to a
very large audience. There have
been two organizations of farmes
in Arkansas, and Colonel Polk

Bobut, Dotal. MANHOOD fcSI7 RwtorVd K KoVt, .nl. .fiseems to be the cause of it; there- - Farmers' Alliance, was one of the
speakers before the House Coinagetore 4bolnt.lT OBf.illnj KOMB 1RiiiLTlHLfSBtt.tt lu

S--
rt 7. Bk Btr--e x "isn ri.. Write thei'.seem to aim for is to be happy,committee Friday, He said the"Resolved, That it is in the in make those about them happyfarmers of the country demandedstates that since his visit to that

State both of these organizations terest ot all tobacco farmers to and live good. His plantationj i j ' i LEGAL NOTICES.anu wouiu insist on more moneyconsider the situation seriously consist of 1,000 acres, with plenty iTT - , chave consolidated. He urged ne auvouuteu iree coinage as one Notice !! uuuDwwjig ui --ouu nuum eets, Parlor Suites, Bu--and resolve at once to find the of good buildings. The cooking- -them to do so. of the measures to this end. andremedy. To this end we recom WVFIl renus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Tables, LoungesWilliam Ilockaday, deceased, gotice is hereby , ,

is done by an old colored woman
in a building 100 feet from where

also the sub-treasu- r3 scheme and. 1 J k ' -- C
mend and request the Hon. Carr, given to all persons liavuig cliifmu against tlienit: issuance 01 paper money asPresident of the North Carolina the family live. That you may

Governor Northen, of Georgia,
seems to be in hot water with the
Farmers' Alliance of his State,

other methods whereby more
saia estate to present them to tigon or before the10th day of February. i8'.l-- , or tisj-- i notice will bepleaded in bar of their reco-Kry- : all perisons
indedtt-- to said estate are reliosted to makeimmediate settlement. Feb 5. frill.

State Alliance, to call a meeting!

.oeu oprmgs, mattrasses. A first rate Bed Stead
at two, three and a half, four and a half and five
dollars.

know that tve live good, I wil
give you our menu for breakfast

money conld be put into circulaof the farmers and tobacco groweven though he did refuse to dine tion. Chicken, roast pig ribs, cold boiled
W. T. fOCKADAY,
W. Ii. COCK ADA Y,
GEO. IS WALL,

feb 6-- 6 w Executors oiJnV. Ilockaday

ers of the yellow belt of North
Carolina and the border counties

with Jay Gould. The Southern
Alliance Farmer, the organ of the A Michigan farmer lately arriv ham, fried sausage, hot biscuit

of Virginia, whose interest in the ed in one of the Eastern cities withGeorgia Alliance, goes for him hot muffins, hot waffles, col
with gloves off, and the Governor toacco business consists only in a considerable roll of good money bread, tea, coffee, sweet potatoes, Administrator' Notice.

HAVING THIS DAY QUALIFIED BEFORE
of the Superior CVurt of Granvillereturns (he blows dealt him with tne Production of the same, at which he hoped to exchange for potato salad, two kinds of pickles

county upon tne estate ot i). L. iloss. decpasedFor dinner we have about theall the vigor of which he is capa- - some hear by day, and at some several times as much in green
ble. central point, with a view of nr-- goods. Of course, he was relieved

notice is hereby given to all persons indebted tothe estate of said deceased to make immediatepayment, and to those, holding claims against
said estate to present them for navinentYm or

same, with the addition of pork
rivinsr at somo RrebnmMx tiJV. of his funds, and the npwsnanpra and beans and blackberry wine Deiore tne otn aay ot i ebruarv. or this no

tice will be pleaded in bar ofi s tid claims, thisr. MoOlammy, of North Caro- - for reducing tVm r.rBa aA Dromntlv oroceeded tn riprap hie At one meal Mr. C. asks the bless. ... - UUU v -
una, veu. n introduced in the therebv enhanP iVm t v,ic delusion. Bevond dnnhf. hp ,p.

ana oi x eDruarv, ism.
JAMES L. .4COCK,

feb6 6wpd Adjn'r of D. L i ?.Us. dec eased.ing" and at the next Mrs. C. perJ " - w wmw I A J tiuin I "T W . .nouse a resolution, which was imoortant cron. lonsed to the class off whinh forms this duty.I ji j j t . I a Sr

A big bargain will be offered in Carpetings.
Will close out our Parlor Suites at cost.
10 per cent, reduction will be made on all

shoes for cash only.
5,000 yards best Calico at 5 cents
1,000 yards best Ginghams at 6 and 8 cents.
1,000 yards best style Sicillian Cloths.
1,000 yards Fancy Silks, all colors, at 60 cents

per yard ; cost from 75 cents to $1.
100 Pictures at 75 cents, worth $1.25.
50 Pictures at 1.25, worth 2.
25 extra large fine Frames at 3.75, worth 5.
25 at 4.75, worth 7.50.

Land Sajle.sharpers thrive; but, an impartialreienea ro t ie KuJes committee. The prices on the finer grades, The land is said to be very fer T3Y VIRTUE OF A DEED UP TRUST. DULY
Jk executed to me lor the mirnrjs.-- s therein exv ays such as lemon wrappers and fine and wider view might suggest to

some of our cotemporaries that
pressed, as may be seen by reference to book !i.tile. The sold is very red, and

free from stone, and not so hilly
w.n mi repor 10 rne House white wrannsr. h J,flo oQli;,.

tUa .1K.T' l,:u . 1 .vvwu o0.uft on page 317. in the Register's lffl':e for Granvillecounty, North Carolina, I shall sell to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at th?. r&in-- t lum sp fl(rir in..uMur.iMuv mju ano orovin- - frnm 4.f f RO they could distribute their critiper cent, lowerI w W as Jersey. The best land can being that the nisnt sessions during cisms amons other classes withthan they did last year, but the
Oxford, N. "., on the 30th d:i!v of .March, ls!)l, a
certain house and lot. in said county, lving andsituate on Peace avenue, (nesr :the"toCvn of ox- -purchased for $10 per acre, and;qua I justice.rich mahoganies and common the poorest at $2.

the remaining days of this Con
gress be set apart for its considera
tion.

luu, k.,) auiuiuiiijj me Hjjus OI Jr. 11. JHerndon, R. Broughton and Aj II. A. Williams,
for a more particular description of which referSi,vtco uave sum mgner. ine There has been another invasion xae snooting' is very nne e ence may be had to said book' and paire of thecronaval Z 1. 1 1 ii I

e x8 mgner mis year of the privileges of nrachVaf nnh. rxepisier oi ueeas omce tor Granville county
aforesaid. JOHN A. WILLIAMS.now have over 100 quail , besidesthon if Una U - . ' rThere is a bill before the Illinois X40 in Bome time, tics in New York City. Mr. Ber other birds, and next will try the feb.27. Trustee.

Sale of Land.legislature guaranteeing to every iUD lcsUit Ul is scare oi the navri ti,vi; 1 u turkeys. It is the rarest sport Irv,nT.lf 1 vu.u.i.u,, ttHUWIl aslarmer tne right to keep one dog .uxu uaa uccu injurious upon 25 Boys' Wagons at 1, 1.50, 2 and 2.50, worth"Baruev'' a practical Republi BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY CONFER-re- d

on the undersigned bv!a derree of Gran
have ever enjoyed in my life, and
am so pleased with it that I willciasss oi farmers. Those whotree ot taxation. These Illinois can, who has done yeoman serviceI 1.5Q, 2, 3 and 3.5Q.- 1 1 1 i I Ii O ITU fr-- TrnnwN 3 t ffcrtfarmers

ville Superior (ourt made in the canse therein
pending entitled, "A. H. A. Wjjiiams, suing on
behalf of himself and other Creditors of B. F.Bullock, deceased. &c. vs. L.l II. Hull

miouki move ClOWn to iUA Jttl vcia,geu irom 5U in nnnnprtmi, wJfh iU i return next Fall. "Andv'' and
lUHim vvnere uiev couia r uv iui cuure croD. tha nrtniro at 1 m n,fm n Ed." are just carried away with

Keep as many dogs as thev w shed 11A uav 10 up this year with 1ms hpPn .wflu n the country and people, and may( U 1. 4? i l.' l . . SVll All J 1 t
ministrator of B. F. Bullock, idecpased. et. al,"we will sell to the highest bidder, at public
auction at the court house door .;u Oxford, N. C
on Saturday, March 21st, lis'.li, certain tract of
land situate in Granville Dutchville
township, lying on the waters Cedar and Rob-
inson creeks, a'dioiuins the laiVis of L. V. MnsR

1,000 pieces Ribbon at reduced prices.
Feathers at less than New York Cost.
In fact our entire stock will be offered at munh

ictfr oi legislature inter--r wu Kiauesruie nigh. 0f seeins the contract. Ipt tn tha prolong- - their stay for a month.ference as it is suicide for a. mpm tobacconist lowest responsible bidder, who We all eat like pigs and sleep asber of the Legislature to vote to 1 A 1 Mrs. Jeffries and others, contain ins? iUM crpaui-- o . . 1 11 a u Dens to dp a. ipmnomf. fr-- sound as mules, and why shouldn't bbuic ueiug me nome place OI f. i . liullocK, deceased, near Alt. Energy. Thi "k and will be dilax QOgS. HardTSaft Biffl less prices than can be bought elsewhere. Don'twe with the above bill of fare and1. , ' uuuia ouu jjieui " vj uc iiucu ided into three or more tractsziid sold in sena- -
raie iratw. ine terms oi tne S:Ce are one-tourt- hitch cared In 30 minutes bvWfnM-- . 1 S "r!;..?50 y D8e. of with a plaintive wonder how the blessing- - thrown in. John tan to call and ask for what you want.cash, balance on a credit of rix and twelvemonths, deferred payments to "&ear (j per cent,
interest. H. T-- W ATKINS.OxSd Sld by J' - Hal1'

I lBlh 6 tnownf1 Sold by Pty is to be run on this unpracti-Druggis- t,j. G. Hall, DruggLt, Oxford. cal and ungrateful method.
N. Calvin, in Newton, New Jer
sey, Herald. ; B. F.iBULLOCK,

Feb. 17th, 1891. C&mmissioners. A. LANDIS a SOWS.


